24th Annual OREGON JAMBOREE

SUN VALLEY JAZZ and MUSIC FESTIVAL

July 29-31,2016
Sweet Home, Oregon
Email:Funfest2016@gmail.com
Website: www.festivalticketing.com/
boxoffice/?cref=623CB17F-99BE-474499A1-4524BC99D478

October 19-23, 2016
Sun Valley, Idaho
Website: www.sunvalleyjazz.com/
goodsamclub

where there is no water, electric or sewer service available so bring your water
tanks full and other tanks empty! Generator hours are posted.

RALLY
September 23-25, 2016
Prosser, Washington
Website:
www.tourprosser.com/balloonrally
Reservations via Wine Country RV: 509-786-5192, ask for Good
Sam DRY CAMP!
A three night package is available at less than $29.99 per night to
cover dry camping and lots of fun! Our parking area is a short walk
to the launch area at the airport. You
will have access to a nearby Friday
night barbecue, seminars, wine
tastings, Saturday Night Glow, morning balloon launches — weather permitting, limited shuttle transportation
and community street fair and food events. In past years, some of
our campers have had a chance to help with launches and recoveries if you have the interest.
Prosser is in the heart of the Washington Wine
Country and there are many tasting rooms
waiting for you!
Register early as there is limited space.

NORTHWEST REGION

26th Annual Great PROSSER BALLOON

GOOD SAM EVENTS

Good Sam Club has negotiated for
you to reserve tickets with event
passes through the website at best individual prices availaUse password GoodSam2016 to reserve your specially priced tickble of $135 each — even if you don’t book early! The addiets. Good Sam Club has arranged a special package offered with
tional $30 fee (normally $40) for a week of dry camping al20% reduction in price. Includes RESERVED Seating Camping Packlows access to the River Run Day Lodge parking area.
age with tickets to the event plus main stage seating for two, (chairs
Shuttle service from the parking area to all venues at no
provided) in a specially set up Reserved Seating Area far enough
cost. Your event pass gives you access to ALL seven venues
back from the speakers to be enjoyable at a package cost of $550.
for ALL five days/night where you
This includes your Zelkova Street dry camp site
can experience the music of over 40
in a new and beautifully rustic setting with
bands/chorale groups/dancing at
shuttle service to the venue in downtown
over 200 performances and add your
Sweet Home, Oregon. Throughout the day
smile
to
the
million
others
you will see! Remember JAZZ
there is entertainment,
means music from the 40s to 60s of every
ALL Good Sam Club Events
vendors/food fair and at
information available at
kind! The weather has always been good to
night the stars come out at the Main Stage!
www.goodsamclub.com/
us but suggest you bring
Check out the website for more information.
community/events . You
a propane heater and
are invited to attend all
To date, Carrie Underwood, Toby Keith, Old
warm clothes… and your
events.
Dominion, Chase Bryant and Randy Houser
DRY CAMPING is on a level ground site
smiles!
have confirmed their appearance.

24th Annual SOUTHERN OREGON
KITE FESTIVAL

July 16-17, 2016
Brookings Grange Property;
Brookings, Oregon
Website: www.southernoregonkitefestival.com
Reservations via phone 503-510-4334. Limited space available so reserve early.
Arrive a day early at our Good Sam Dry Camp and get set up
for a low-cost weekend of FUN! Since 1993, the Southern
Oregon Kite Festival (SOKF) has been
one of the premier kite festivals in the
United States, bringing some of the
most well-known kite fliers and kite
makers to perform and display their
creations for locals and tourists
alike. Shuttle buses take you from the Grange to the kite
launch site. Local vendors and artists set up their booths to
provide great eats, treats, knickknacks and crafts… Located on the
southern Oregon coast, Brookings
also offers uncharacteristically good
weather for the state, scenic rivers
and forests, as well as a wealth of
outdoor activities for families and
individuals alike.

